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Insatiable Opal Carew Book Preview
A tantalizing new erotic romance from author Opal Carew that dares to ask:
How far would you go for a taste of ecstasy?

Crystal never dreamed her engagement would end this way. With her
fiancÃ© breaking her heart the day of the weddingâ€¦and his best man
stepping in to mend it.Â Now sheâ€™s about to embark on her dream
honeymoon with the sinfully sexy best man.Â But when the groom shows
up determined to win her back, she ends up in a highly unusual
situationâ€¦on a honeymoon for three. Caught between two gorgeous
guysâ€”each determined win her hand by showing her the most
pleasureâ€”Crystal has an impossible decision to make. Â Who will she

end up with once the honeymoon is over?Â And how can she follow her
heart when it belongs to two men at once?
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